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MNine-Yenr-Ol- d Edward Aubrey
m TTAlally Injured When He
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EDWARD AUBREY

n. i! Wurman Shule, of lBlfl Mount
ofVornon street, the owner nmi driver

hulomobllo which Btruck nnd Mlli
Edward Aubrey, of 2720 North

'llth street, nt ISlh street nnd LcIiIrIi ave
yestcrdayi was held without hall tonue

lwalt the action of the Coroner Vv Mania-trat- e

Tennock In the Central Police Stn-.- .-

in,uv Aubrey wns n brother-in-la-

of Wallle Schanc, of the Athletics.
Incidentally. Edwards; death may Indi-

rectly be attributed to tho grip, ns It had
caused him to be nwny from St. Colum-
bus rarochlal School, nnd ho left his
v.. tn no to n bnrhcr shop when tho
fatal accident occurred.

Tim nollco say the boy had been steal- -

Irs a ride on the back of n brewery wncon
which was preceding Dr. Schutc's nuto-mnhll- e.

nnd that he Jumped oft the wacon
!nd stepped In front of tho machine nt
Lehigh nvenue ami loin Btrcet.

The physician swerved the machine, but
not speedily enoufih to permit the lad to
escape, as younir uurey, Mruci. uy n.

mud RUaril, staRRcreu irom me impact.
Mm Janette Shute leaned far out from
tho side of her husband's automobile, nt
the risk of her own life, Rrubbed tho
child's clothlnR nnd lifted him bodily
from the street surface.

The clothing tore, however, and the
boy fell to the street. Mrs. Shute nearly
fell from the movlns machine herself,
but Doctor Shute with one hand mnn-age- d

to help her keep her balance.
Doctor Shuto placed the child In nn

automobile' driven by Horace Phy, 5910
North 12th street, which wns pnsslnpr,
and took him to the Samatltnn Hosniltnl.
His skull was fractured and he did not re
cover consciousness before his death,
which occurred last nlRht.

Doctor Shute surrendered himself to
the police after leavlnR the hospital, Ho
was liberated, however.

The boy's sister, Marie Aubrey, married
Schaiiff In AuRust. It was snld nt the
Aubrey home that the Schangs had Just
left to attend the wedding" of a brother.
Bob SehnnB, which was scheduled to tnko
place In Huffnln oil January X. llecause
of the death, It Is believed that the couple
will return to Philadelphia at once.

TO SEK! PROMISE TO BLIND

George M. Garman Will Recover
From Accident, Says Physician

George M Garman. owner of n shoe
Itore, K? N'orth R2d streettfs a happy man
today He has Just hce'u Kptltlcd by his
physician. Hr John Welsh Croskey, 3325
Powelton avenue that his eyesl?ht can
be saved and that tho accident, which
)ie suffered .Vcw Venr's night, would not
cause permanent uiiuuncss.
. The accident occurred when Mr. Gar-
man. wearing glusses, standing on a chair
at his residence, attempted to turn on the
electric light. Ho slipped nnd his eye hit
the lop jot the chair. The splinters of the
lens were ground Into tho eye.

Young Woman Suicide by Poison
Mrs. Anna Jackson. 20 years old, drnnk

poison at her home. 6C23 Hagerman street,
tody and died In the Frankford Hospital
several hours later. Mrs. Jackson's bus-ban- d,

who Is employed In the Dlsston
Saw Works, was In the house nt the
time. ,

He

CflSnC liml o itannllnn .ilitr Yin file ft

jiad a majestic stride nnd cocked his
head to one side with most austero con
Umpt for things In General. Js It any

men, Wiui inn Iliuon-T- , t4CViu
Jlurray. n persevering negro, recognized
Caeaar today nnd knew that tho rooster
llld ettfllt hnla.i ...V.ll. V, a. llc- -
fevered at Haines and Haynton streets
hill hpAM Dtnlan . I.tu ..nn.,
rJmaglne Murray's Indlgnatftm when two
" nnu nuu trnesar ana ine chicks m

Kjce. The negro's wrath was greater
Jaan mere words. Hut he swallowed his
b ' ma wuuKiua revoiveu iiuicKiy.r'Mta' vft l..... -. ...im .. .... ....i.i:ilil " UIUIIB Will IUU. IIU BUIU,
irtlu Ah git some mona an Ah'll gib yo1

?5 mn agreed and followed Hurray,
fi . Caesar Bnil 'lie chickens forming a
1'i"". '" ",0 rear. Murray felt like
embracing the chicks several times, butUed his feelings,
rt,i;I?!!y' a cl1 hVo In view, and, grab-- :

lbf two strangers, Murray told the
& and then had the nerve to try to sell

m to him,
PThfl men fnilfht tn trot .,, .. ...liltnp. o w tvk hj num.
toast

nd ,he cllleka rooted for their
"uie instance, finally tno

hint, d nBers were landed before Magls.
ion ""'uc at tno uermantown sta- -

(Murray Identltled each of the chickens.
TL.i VIQVe ,na y were his. he

JoUow I1ynd the s,aUc" Muse and they
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EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA. WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 5,
FOR EMPLOYES

Industrial and Business Houses OfFcr
Accommodation for Educational

Work Under New Law
The Philadelphia Tripwtry Mills,

1 1 Front street nnd AlleRheny nve-nu- e,

tod-- y ottered a larue room In the
mill Tor the Hoard of ICducntlon to Con-
duct a continuation school for Rlrls nnd
boys employed at the mill. The offer
was made to Nuibntim, associate
superintendent of public scliooln, who
ncceptcd It.

Ssrral department stores, nmontr them
Herf? Ilrothers, It was learned today, have
made similar offers,

The continuation school nroleCt Is the
result of nn act of the LeRlslalurc which
went Into effect January I, 1916

MOTHER AND HERTHREE

IN SAD PLIGHT

Husband in Hospital and
Must Sleep on Floor of

Their Desolate Home

What Is known to many ns charity bns
been Instrumental In Riving n certain
nmount of food to Mrs. Frank Itoskl
nnd her three children, ntld this food has
kent them alive. Hut there wns not
enough charity to keep her off the floor
of her room nt 1037 South 6th street.
Upon the floor she sleeps.

So do the children, but It docs not hurt
them so much, becnuse they get the
lion's share of the food that comes Into
the house, nnd so nro better fortified
ngnlnat the cold; nnd besides, children do
not worry about their discomforts. Hut
Mrs. lloskl worries nbout her health, be-

cause It Is of vital Importance to her to
bo nt least reasonably taken enre of
Just now, as she expects another child
within n month.

There was a report of the ciiho in a
morning newspaper, nnd nn InvestlRntlon
todny has verified statements concerning
the plight of the Iloskls. Her husband
Is In the Philadelphia Hospital with ty-

phoid fever. It will bo many a day
before he Is able, to do anything for bis
family. Tleforo his present Illness he had
been steadily employed. A few weeks be-

fore Christmas ho occupied n position ns
nn extra clerk In a local express olllco.

In n few days he began to feel 111. Mrs.
Hoskl henrd her husbnnd's complaints In
n fever of trepidation. She had never
been compelled to nsk nsslstnnco from any
one outside the family. Ho ticenmo
weaker nnd w;enker, one day had to stay
home. A doctor totd him he had typhoid.
Ho would have to go to a hospital. "Hut
how shall we get along7" snld Mrs. Hoskl.
The moment ho Btopped their system
of living fell like n houses
of cauls.

Hoskl made for the door, to go to work,
but he was so weak that he fell down, and
ho had to be helped to tho hospital the
hopltnl where the poor do not have to
pay nnd which Is, therefore, In n dilnpl-date- n

and neglected condition tho Phila-
delphia Hospital.

Tho Society for Or nnlzlng Charity has
done the best It could do for Mrs. lloskl.
Hut there are many clnlms upon the so-

ciety, nnd In order to be fnlr to all It can-

not give too much to any one person For
this reason. Mrs. Hoskl, 'unable to
b'ecauso of her condition, could get
enough to eat for herself nnd her chil-

dren, but not blnnkets nnd sheets nnd
beds for beds bnd gone by the board, to
the pawubioker's.

For a month now the woman has been
struggling along. Thero Is no coal In tint
house, nnd there has been but little ful
there for a month stray hits of wood.
The cold Is deep-seate- d In the walls and
floor of the room of the Hoskls.

Nominations by President
WASHINGTON. Jnn. 5. The "President

sent the following nominations to the
Senate today:

United Stafes District Judge, Western
District, South Carolina Joseph T. John-
son, of Spartansburg, S. C.

Fnlted States Attorney for the District
of Indiana U It. T. Slack, of Indian-
apolis, Ind.

James Y. Callahan, of Woodward, Okln.,
to be register of the land olllce at Guthrie,
Okla.

Job Sought for Would-B- e Suicide
A position Is being sought today by

the police for Frederick Hess, 29 years
old, of 1920 North 8th street, who yester-
day attempted to end his life by swallow-
ing several poison tablets, Hess bought
the tablets after tramping the streets nit
day In senrch of work. He Is in the Jef-
ferson Hospital. Physicians say he will
recover. Ills tnlo of hard luck so Im-

pressed the police that they nn doing
nil In their pocr to set him employment.
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The prisoners pave their names ns
Frank Carr, of 972 Locust avenue, nnd
John Brown, of Cosgrove street. Murray
declared he could prove that tho men
took Caesar and his followers from his
chicken house at 203 West It It tollhouse
street. They will be given a hearing to-

morrow.
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"Looking Into Your Own

A Seriqs of

Eye Talks
Our Nrit Talk Wtii., Jan.

By Joseph Ferguson, Jr.
m JBOST evert one
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p- -' arrive at a ulwJt H decision. proldeil
fM I the faets at theB& the case are under

HHlIn "100,l and the rule
R p at rranon applied.
your ees are very precious

to youa fact not to be

The Oculist has made a spe-
cial study of the eye In addi-
tion to the other subjects that
mull be mastered by the med-
ical man.

lie sella no classes has no
reason to advise glasses unlets
they are the necessary treat-
ment.

Apply the rules of reason
and you must conclude that,
when your eyes require treat-
ment, the safeni and surest
method Is to hafe an Oculist
make the examination.

And when classes are re-
quired, eurely your best course
la tg take your prescription to
an Optician who specialises
in prescription work and who
Is tborouxhly capable o( maki-
ng; and Ottlnr your (lasses
correctly.

Prescription- - Optician

6, 8 & 10 South 15th St.
We Do SOT Examine Ejtt.
This Talk" from a copy-rls- bt

series . all rtibts reserved."
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MRS. GEORGE Q. HORWITO
Who has been honored by her co-

workers, the women of tho Penn-
sylvania Division for Nntionnl
Preparedness, by beinR appointed
chairman of tho publicity depart-
ment. Mrs. Ilorwltz has signified
her intention of accepting the

position.

ROOSEVELT WITHDRAWS

NAME FROM BALLOTS

Colonel Not to Run in Any
State Primary, Announce-

ment Says

NKW YOHIf. Jnn. S.- -If Colonel Itooso-vc- lt

Is seektiiR thr Ilepuhllcati nomination
for President, as u number of polltlrlnni
have nsrtcd, he Is at least determined
not to permit his name tn appear on tho
ballots In any of the States where dele-

gates to the nntionnl conventions are
chosen nt .the primaries. This order will
apply to the ticket submitted by tho
Progressive patty as well.

Thnt much was settled definite!
when the Colonel sent u letter

from Oyster Hay to the olllce of Sec-
retary of State Vnushnn at Lansing,
Mich., requesting him lo see to It that
Ills name was not placed on the ballot
nt the candidate of any party. I to had
received n message from Mr. Vaughan
Informing him that his adherents In both
the iteptlbtlcnn and Progressive paitlcs
had tiled u sulllciiiit number of names
to put his hat In the ring.

As soon as this letter was sent, the an-
nouncement was permitted to go out that
Colonel Ilooscvclt would not appear as a
candidate In the prlm.it. elections In any
of the States. The position tho Colonel
takes is that he Is not a candidate In iiny
sense of t'.ie wed, at this time at least.

IJut the chances arc that the Coluuel,
thus In a "unattached," will put
In nn nj pcarnnce at 'hlcugo on June ,

when, by all present signs, both Repub-
licans and I'rcgicsslves will assemble In
tlpt Ity to hold their national conven-
tions He will go, If he has l.ls wny. as
an observer of a situation unique in the
political history of the country.

PARIS TOLD KAISER

SUFFERS FROM CANCER;

UNABLE TO SPEAK

Matin Tells How Surgeons in
1911 Considered Removal

of Larynx to Stay
Disease

HEIR MAY USE SIGNATURE

PARIS, Jan. G.

The Matin nflUm, notwithstanding de-

nials, thnt the German Emperor Is suffer-
ing from cancer of the throat nnd Is no
longer nblc to speak.

'In Kebrunry, 1911," according to the.
Matin, "the doctors were considering
whether It wns necessary to remove tho
entire larynx In order to stay the progress
of the disease. They raised tho question
ns to whether the I!mpcror would be nble
to speak If such an operation were per-

formed The lending specialists of every
capital In tturopo were consulted. It wns
learned that nn eminent surgeon of Paris
had. with nn nrtlllclal larynx nnd n
breathing tube opening Into the trachea,
restored tho power of speech to numerous
pntlonts who had undergone total obla-
tion of tho nffected organ

"This doctor, whose name the Mntln
withholds for rensons of professional eti-
quette, was asked to go to Berlin by tho
(lermnn Ambassador He was offered 0

frnncs ($20,000) nnd all his expenses,
nnd wns requested to bring with him a
patient who had been lilted with the ap-
paratus, so thnt tho Emperor himself
might learn If he was nble to speak.

"Meanwhile, ns n result of a minor
operation with a bistoury and a few
weeks' nbsoluto rest, tho Emperor's con-
dition Improved, as Is often the case In
this dlicaie, the progress of which Is
Implncablc hut slow. It Is nnother opera-
tion of this kind which hns Just been per-
formed. Hut it Is only palliative. The
Herman Emperor must either make up
his mind to complete removal of the
larynx or be stilled by tho growth.

"This explains why the Emperor went
neither to Warsaw, Constantinople nor
Ilrussels."

"The seriousness of the Knlser's Ill-

ness Is now openly admitted," says a
Dally News dispatch from Ttomc. "It Is
said to be due to blood poison . i. al-

though no statement of th? ..pcclttc
cause has been made. The Knlrrr already
has been operated upon twice, but his
condition is hot improved.

"C'oinpllcntlon.s are feared, nnd a
long peilod of absolute rest is con-
sidered Indispensable for a cure. It
Is possible thnt the Crown Prince will
be Intruste.. with the Impel Inl signa-
ture unless the Knlser's health im-
proves. Meanwhile, the Kaiser's depar-
ture for Solla and Constantinople. Ilxcd
for January 15, has been abandoned, us
the doctors arc convinced he wilt be
unlit for tinvel for some mouths.

"The Chnncellor alone was nllowed to
visit the- Emperor on N'cw Year's Hay "

Nevertheless, a Ilerlln dispatch says
thnt annul Admiral von Tlrplt. con-
ferred with the Kaiser yesterday. It Is
believed the discussion dealt with the
sinking of the P. anil U. liner Persia In
the Mediterranean.

Stetson Buys 15th Street Property
John II. Stetson Jr., hns puichused the

property at I'll South IStlt street, occupy-
ing a lot 11 by HI feet, from Chailes W.
Cilocker, who bus occupied It us a bakery
for several years. The property will be
held by Mr. Stetson as Investment. The
Clincher bakery will continue to occupy
the place as a bakery The price paid for
tile proper! wasn't dsc'.oscd. X few
yenrs ago a prlco of nbout JM.000 was
quoted on the propcrts.
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CHAMP OF
HKIiD FOR BLACKMAIL

Charles E. Atkins Accused by
llnnim Cnrter $8000 Bail

Chnrles E Atkins. 26 years old. who
says he Is the champion feather- -

boxer of the United States navy,
wns held under SOo ball this morning In
the 32d street and Woodland avenue

by Harris, accused of
blackmail on Mrs. Car-

ter, 3212 Woodland avenue. '

A little urchin enme to Mrs.
door, according to her nnd
handed her n letter which said that ttio
writer had something nbout her"
thnt "embarrass her If generally
known," but that the writer would hot
tell If sho would "give 123 to the hearer
I need the money right nwnv

Mrs skipped out th back wiv

B I
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hold fast to this thought:-- I
The joint judgment of a
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Goodyear sales to both of I

these two great markets are I 1
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to tho police station, which Is next door.
Special .Policemen IJaker nnd McDowell
went back In senrch of the urchin, hut
hft hfwt fled T.nter n. nhnne mensnore came
from Hrond Street Station In which ai
voice told Mrs. Carter to bring tho money
there nt once. Mrs. Carter told tho man
to come to her house. Ho came, and
policemen, hid In the hnllwny, heard him
nsk her for the money

Colonel Dudley FIrIUs Conviction
Colonel Edward Dudley, n member of

the Union league nnd formerly n, prom-
inent lawyer of Philadelphia nnd Camden,
has sued out n writ of error In Trenton,
carrying up for review by tho Supreme
Court his conviction In Hudson County
for aiding In spiriting nway a witness
who tlgured In the dlvorco proceedings
Instituted against him by his wife.

Dudley wns sentenced to from ono nnd
one-ha- lf In three enrs In the State prison
nnd n fine of $1000 Following his con-
viction Colonel Dudley resigned ns n
member of the New Jcscy bar.
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40,000 CHILDREN

GET THEIR SAVINGS

Pittsburgh
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HpHlE Cunning--
Player-Piano- s

have
quality and dura-
bility

home real
as played

master. 1 me-
chanical sound that characterizes most player-piano-s

is absent in Cunningham instruments.
We do not make pianos idea selling them only

to satisfaction unto next generation.
Every instrument is made in factory, bought

an unknown maker and stenciled fancy name,
and instrument is thoroughly guaranteed us,
makers, a period of
The price, will find, is 25 to 30 less dealer

same grade instrument.
Terms suit convenience. interest or extras charged.

IT PAYS TO THINK
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Chestnut and llth Sts.

Factory, SOth and Parkside Ave.
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FACT is real state of things. FALLACY is an appar-
ently genuine but really illogical statement argument.

of December 13th, the following cable was
sent from London: "King George, who suffered

injuries by being thrown from his horse the British
front in France, October 28th. has recovered sufficiently

take affairs state under certain restrictions. Re-
specting the King's condition. Sir Frederick Treves,

the King, and Sir Bertrand Dawson,
physician his Majesty, made the
following statement:

AE ARE hanPy the King has far re-
covered from the grave accident October 28th,

to able resume work with certain limitations.
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"T-H- King has lost seriously in weight, until nor-
mal state of health attained, essential that

Majesty should avoid any cause of fatigue. has
been necessary on medical grounds that the King should
take little stimulant daily during convalescence.
soon King's health quite restored, will resume
total abstinence, which imposed upon himself for pub-
lic reasons

p HE most extraordinary FALLACY here apparent
for worthy King of England quote the

cables, "a little stimulant daily during convalescence,"
and does him much good, why in the world, when his

Majesty gets better should sight of the FACT that
stimulant daily will continue beneficial?

"LITTLE" stimulant does anyone harm for
the moderate drinker the true disciple Temper

ance. The FACT that George of England found little
stimulant daily" distinct to his health should dis-

prove the FALLACY that the moderate indulgence
alcoholic beverages harmful.
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